Hokkaido Training Sale Thoroughbreds 2-Year-Olds

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hip No.</th>
<th>16</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>grey Filly</td>
<td>Foaled Jan 24, 2017</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Tide (JPN) dk.b. 2001</td>
<td>Sunday Silence (USA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wind In Her Hair (IRE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miriam (JPN) gr. 2006</td>
<td>King Kamehameha (JPN)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Welcome Millenium (FR)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

none through the fifth cross

1st Dam: Miriam (2006 g. by King Kamehameha (JPN)) 2 wins in JPN
[Dam of 3 named foals, 3 to race, Winners (wins): 1 (2) in JRA, 1 (3) in NAR.]
Saimon Mirabelle (JPN) (2014 F ch. by Daiwa Major (JPN)) 2 wins in JPN, in training
Naroyo Bourgeon (JPN) (2015 G g. by Victoire Pisa (JPN)) 3 wins in JPN, in training
Orange Gem (JPN) (2016 F ch. by Gold Allure (JPN)) placed in JPN, in training

2nd Dam: WELCOME MILLENIUM (FR) (2000 g. by Kendor (FR)) 3 wins in USA, FR, 2nd P. DES RESERVOIRS G3 (FR), 2nd P. D’AU MALE G3 (FR), 3rd P. DE LA GROTTE G3 (FR), CRITERIUM DU BEQUET L (FR), 3rd P. LA CAMARGO L (FR)
Grass Summit (JPN) (2007 C g. by Kurotune (USA)) winner in JPN
Millennial Dream (JPN) (2008 G g. by Zenno Rob Roy (JPN)) winner in JPN
Millennium Gold (JPN) (2009 G g. by Gold Allure (JPN)) 2 wins in JPN
Millennium Star (JPN) (2011 C g. by Neo Universe (JPN)) 4 wins in JPN
Verklar (JPN) (2013 F g. by Dream Journey (JPN)) winner in JPN

3rd Dam: Tamboura (FR) (1992 g. by Kaldoun (FR)) winner in FR
Tadorne (FR) (1997 F g. by Inchon (GB)) 3 wins in FR, 2nd P. LA SORELLENA L (FR), 3rd P. D’ANGERVILLE L (FR), 3rd GR AND CRITERIUM DE BORDEAUX L (FR)
PINSON (IRE) (2002 G g. by Halling (USA)) 4 wins in GB, FR, P. GUILLAUME D’ORNANO G2 (FR), P. DAPHNIS G3 (FR), 2nd JOEL S G3 (GB)
Tarpon (GB) (2004 C b. by Vettori (IRE)) 8 wins in FR
Up to Date (FR) (1998 F g. by Valanour (IRE)) 2 winners in FR
Uflogue (IRE) (2007 G g. by Xaar (GB)) 2 wins in FR, 3rd P. DU PONT-NEUF L (FR)
Viva Maria (FR) (1999 F g. by Kendor (FR)) winner in GB, FR
Caipirinha (FR) (2006 F b. by Hawk Wing (USA)) 2 wins in FR, 3rd P. DELAHANTE L (FR)
NATIVE KHAN (FR) (2008 C g. by Azamour (IRE)) 3 wins in IRE, GB, 3rd TWO THOUSAND GUINEAS G1 (GB), CRA VEN S G3 (GB), SOLARIO S G3 (GB), 3rd MELD S G3 (IRE), 3rd IRISH INTERNATIONAL S G3 (IRE)
XIMB (FR) (2001 G g. by Septieme Clef (USA)) 7 wins in FR, 3rd GRAND CRITERIUM G1 (FR), 3rd DU HARAS DE LA HUDE L (FR)
VERBA (FR) (2005 F g. by Abanda (USA)) 3 wins in GB, FR, 2nd CHARTWELL S G3 (GB), 3rd P. MIESQUE G3 (FR), P. ALTI PAN L (FR), 2nd P. CERES L (FR), 2nd P. DE SAINT-CYR L (FR)
Tulipe Rose (FR) (2007 F b. by Shamardal (USA)) placed in FR
Tulipa Rossa (IRE) (2014 F b. by Excelebration (IRE)) winner in FR, in training, 3rd G.P. ANJOU BRETAGNE L (FR)
KAMBURA (FR) (2014 F g. by Literato (FR)) 2 wins in FR, 2nd P. MIESQUE G3 (FR), CRITERIUM DE LYON L (FR)

[Dam of:
FLORESTA (FR) (1993 F b. by Kaldoun (FR)) 4 wins in FR, P. ZEEDAAN L (FR), 2nd P. RONDE DE NUIT L (FR)
Secret de Famille (FR) (1999 G d.b. by Octagonal (NZ)) 5 wins in FR, 2nd LE VASE D’ARGENT L (FR), 3rd G.P. DE BORDEAUX L (FR)
Pink Cloud (FR) (2000 F b. by Octagonal (NZ)) 4 wins in FR, 2nd P. BELLE DE NUIT L (FR), 3rd P. CARAVELLE L (FR)]

[2nd Dam of:
PINK GIN (FR) (2007 G b. by Kouroun (NZ)) 8 wins in FR, G.P. DE COMPIEGNE L (FR), P. TANTIEME L (FR), 3rd P. DU POINT DU JOUR L (FR)
Pink Anabell (FR) (2009 F b. by Anabaa (USA)) 2 wins in FR, 2nd P. VULCAIN L (FR), 3rd P. BELLE DE NUIT L (FR), 3rd G.P. DE CLAIREFONTAINE L (FR)]

5th Dam:
White Face (FR) (1973 ch. by Exbury (FR)) 4 wins in FR, 2nd P. FRANCOIS ANDRE L (FR)

Seller: Oiwake Farm  Owner: Oiwake Farm
Consignor: Oiwake Farm  Breeding Farm: Oiwake Farm